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,l' ... LF.\" O S OATHS. tltr.4·n, with crrl:~in ceremonies and 
{ T~ w r·•><Iint~:~l- ,1 J!)\' ~Cation.'l; gk,•e birth to rhe o;;xprc!• 

"" ~ .. ~--- . ""'t' l ll.lnll R ril'e'il.(b-am o Jl llJLto u~· En~ 
The funm vf Gaths, lih hllu~r ri ' ~si~ ~~~~ :r~;r~~~· from th€$e, 

~~~~s ~c~~~\-o;o~:L~1,;~; ~~~~en •-. The fnrms of o:~ths in Christian 
part, of some bodily action,. cobmric~ llre also very different; but 
a prcscribOOfortnofwords. An)ongo.t i ·none, I GCii~vc,_ woroe contrh:cd, 
:i:c Jr:w~ , the juror'he!J. up his ri;,~hl 
hand to~·.-:ml~ hdwcn,"\rbicl: <'::p!o.im; 
n p!l~~:~gc in the 14-Hfl Ps:tlm :- . 
,; \Yhose month sp::-nk.rth \-~~·i:y,nntll' r~enting the promise or o.ffirmntion 
tl.ti,· rigM ham.' is r. 1·i:;hl 1:., -,_·r! (d lfliich the o.:~th isinteddetl to confim1, 
(dsthood." The' same fo:g1 i!. rd:!iil- adds, " So hdp me God :' ' or more 

· t>d in Scotland i!i!l. An oath of fi - rrequ~:ntly the subijtance of the onth 
d~·l ity w:u; t:tken, by the scrvt~ :lt~~ put- ) i!l rc-prntc<l to the juror by the officer 

r~~~.hi;tE~t~~-~ccd;({h~oth~f~\.;rr.1:~~: l ~~6~;:et~~~~~~:;~t~i~~~~:~ '~i~~r~!ii> ~~~ 

~#~~~~~~~~~¥~~~~ 
~~~~: ;t~t;1u~:~~~ t~~ ;~~~:tc: e':;~~ }~~ ~:~o~~~~~:~G1:~ i,;j~}:~1f~l:~l:;;~ 
t. act~. the parties took hold of each~~ prk The conclusion of tlte o:'lth 
other's hanU, t·;hi!st they swo:·t:to the j ~ OflH:timtcs runs, "ita ID{! Deus ::ulju
p(,rfonn:mcc; or they touched the i \Tt, tt lm.'c sancta evangclia," or, " ~'o 

~i~~~; ~~otr~~ g~1J1;oi~j:n:;~o~~!c%~!J~~~ j ~~~~~;~~c !t~~~yt ~~~ ~~u~:n:z~!5s ~fc~~~ 
t::l.~ ious, it was the custum. to sl t1y u lne:r;:ioq betWl.'Cil thewonls and action 
•;ictim; aul,l tlse bea>t being s!rud I llf the juror, which lleiore was wnnt· 

• lt i> rommonly tbou~ilt th.:u o.'\L~,~ ~rc 1 
ing • . · 'l'hcjuro: lh~n kisses the book : 

rl,~nowin:Ue<l 0,..1,~Nal <JUII~ from t!1c huo.li!y tb: l.:ISS, howc~cr, seems rather an act 

~.~~o;:l~l~1 ~:~~:d'~";~l~•;:~. t!~~::~~~in~y:~~~~ ~~;{,vy~~c~l tcll:h;o;~~~tc~:~~ !~~ 
t'wr go.<vcl>- ?:his o;pini<m, 11""·~.-.·e~, ti.J>: priest ki.<;ses the G!>Spel before he 
ro~ ":.!:~rm:'!::,/~$:1~ !r'~u·:~;,: tead~_it,) than any part ?r·:hc oath,. 
~:r.on tl'"-"" u«:>o<lon:;, the c:o~p;Jrait, or e!o<-.1 Tb19 o~cure and. elhptLcal form, 
-..uidi ~~'-.rtld we c~>~;;~~;~;;.u.c ,.:,na J:! . to~l:t.-r .wt!h the lcvtty and frequen~ 
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t,y With which ifis adminittttorl'd, h1111: ther by htoilnm, f(lr it 1s God' a thi'OIIe
broughtah?"t !general inad\'t'ft~cy no~ hy tlu~l'a rt h, for it i1 hi_• ~uotst~; ~ 
to the obhgat1on of oot~~: wh.tch, nE'ithrr by Jt•nJ@.~lt-m , for.1: lltht' ~J 
.both in a religious and pohuclli vu~w, of the grl'ut Kmg. ~ citho•r shah 

i~ ~:~~i:0co~~::::.: :.~~~~~;n~~; ~~~~t~:;~r !~{~Y ~~djl:c:~~!P: 
requiring of oath& on 10 mauy fri~o- black. Uut le t ) our comnJUnicaiio. 
lo~o~S.occa.sions., especially in the Cu~- be, Yt'a, yf'n ; \'ay. nay: for w\Jat. 
tom5, and in thBqualifkation for p<.-t- SO('ver i~ mort th~n th ~:Joc1 comefhoC 
ty ofict!s. has tury ot?cr efF~:c~, thal\ evil.'' . . . , 
to Dlak.e them cheap m tht> mmds of To rtconc•le \~Jth th 1~ JlURigt rl 
the pE'ople. A pound of tea cannot. Scriptan th~ practit·•· uf '""~ 

.~r::~~::~~~:-i1~!~~ ~:~~~p h~ft~ ~~"~\~~kl~l1u~~~~- ;:,~~~-:·~~~: 
doz.•n oo.thl at the least; and the bto a.ucndc:t! w. 
same&ecurit~· for the dUC' d:~chargc nf It d01.-'li not :!J'P' ~ r . tT1nt "'"nrinr 

' their office. namely, th:it l•f an oadt, ··by hl'a\".:m--b:- tht: ~·.1 ~ th--by J~nl· 
is r.equired fro1n achllrchwanlen and ISOtil"'ll\- or, by thti r "'1.-n ill'ad," q 
an archhisnop, from a p~tty r onrta- a fvnn l)f <li' L•:trin~; t: \ rr made u&efl 
ble and the chief ju~tict• of Eughmd. atmongst the .h!'>t- in judiciHI o:nha: 
I.et the Jaw cominue its own sane- and, ..: on~·qut'tl!ly. it iJ not probab:t 
tions, if ' they be thought requifi.itl'; th..1t they \H·rc j•;Jicilll Dath;; •·hid 
but let it spare th~ solemnity of a tt I Chrifi.t hnd iu, hi. m;nd •·h~:n lte mer.. · 
oath. And where it is ue<:CE&::~ry , tiom:d thuw inMUII('l., . 
from "the want of something hrttcr to A• to the ~ruin~ uniTcmlity li 

!e:.n!r ~~·~::o,:~~\~~ :~:~~e~\: ~'::rh:~:~ib~~:~ ::~~~~:;~~.'~ai! ·;~t: 
pr.::varication penalties proportiuned read in conm.•:..ion • ·i tlt what fol!on, 
to the public consequence of the of- "not nt all ," i. r. neither " by tie 
fence. heaven , nOT b~· t.h t' t'arth , nor by Jc-

But whatever be the form of an rU&alern., nor by thy h~· atl :" .. nol ct 

. ;:U:: :i:: ~~!;:~~~ ~~:w~~~~ ~·· ~;!~~ t~;"~~~~r~~=cl.~ 
i.e. to take notice of ""-hat we say," Sat·iour's argum<'nt St""ems to suppom 
and "_invo~ing his v~geance, or re- that the- pt><>plt' . t fl whom he ~t, 
nounCUJ.g h1s favour, tf "hat we SIIY made a distinct iOn b.!twe+-n J11"t¥r:;: 

. be false, or what. we proru.iae, be not directly by the .. 1Wuc nf God': lkNI 
performed." . swearing by thoo;e i nf~· rir>r l)bjccu ol 

Quakers and Moravums refuse to I"COl>rn.tion, " the hHl\'('01, thl· etrtb, 
Sl\'ear upon any oCCASion : founding Jeru!:Al£'m, or thrir o"fl·n hf'a d." r. 
their scruples coocerning the la!iful- oppo;;itinn to .. ·h iclt dis"tillction, br 
11~~ ?f oaths upon our SM·iour's pro- tel ls tht-m, thnt 011 acl"oont of there
htbJtion, Matt. v. 34. " I say unto lation .,·hirh thcR tltingc fiore to the 
you, Swear, not a..t all." . . Supreme Bei•tn, to ' "car by :16y ri 

The a.nswer which we grve to thLS them wns in dft'ct !lfld ~>ubt>t :mce til 
objection ~ot be understood, with- ~wca; by him ; " by hca,·rn. fnr it is 
out first s\atmg the. whole passage : his throue ; b)' the earth, for it is hia 

. "Yehave heard that ttho.th been "Said foot~tool; by J t>rlll!llll'lO, lOr il j,; the 
. by ~hem of old rime, Thou shalt nOt city of the J!re:~t King; by th~· h~ll., 
: f?rsweflr thyse~,· ~u~ . ~{tll. JK.'l"forw.J fur it i!l /,jJ '"orkm:nu.llil' • nOt tluu, 

untn the Lord, thme oath.;;. But I J-t110u canst nut m~kc ont! fhl.!"r"whl~ . 
, say unto you, Swear not at all ; nd- . or blad; ;" f\!t whit'h rt"::!IOII he Fa:·• 
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"Sw-ear 110f at (Ill;" that is, neither at least, thete .are very few who can 
directly by God, rio"r iildirectty· by' shake ·ihem oiD entirely. He offends 
.iny thing related to him. Thia inter- therefore, if he. do offend, with.a high 
prctation is greatly confinned by a hand ; in the face, that is, and in de
passage in the twenty-tllird chapter fiance of the sanctiollll of religion.-

:fst~!:~t=-em~~ib~ t~~e~r~:1~d ~:;tfr~fceG~~~:o~~:~:: ~:;: 
PhariS<!eS, is replied to i:1 the same and juatice ; which cannot be u.id of 
manner. a lie where there is nothing to carry 

jur?dub;~:~rvi~~mbc~ .. ~~i:~e~l~~; ~: D~~Y~:;~~er~~i~~0:tu~b~~es~~ 
wQ.ethe:.r he was the Chri~ the Son all. 
Of God, or not, condescend.:.-d tO .an- 2. Perjury ,-iolates a superior con
swer the high-priest, without malcin fidence; l\'lankind must trust to one 
any objection to the oath (for such it another f· ILii.d they have notl1ing bet· 
was,) upon which he examined him. tertotrustto.thanoneanothenoath. 
"God U m9 u:itntu," says St. Paul Hence legal adjudications, which. go· 
to the Romans, " that without ceas- ,·ern and affect every right and inte
ing I make mention of you in my rest on this side the grave, of necK· 
prayers:" and to the Corinthians still sity proceed and depend upon oaths. 
more strongly, "I CfJlt God for o Perjury, therefore, m'its g(!neral con· 
rtcord Upot' my soul, that, to spare sequence, stnkea at \he secunty of 
you, I came not yet to Corinth."- reputatiOn, property, ~d even of life 

~:e~~e~f':a::r~;~ens eP~~~~:: ~: ~~!~, 'b~c::~o~~~~e=~n::~; 
Hl.'brews, speaks of the custom of given ·to it.-Exei'!pt, ihdeed, where 
swearing judicially, without any mark a Quaker's or Moravi~'s affirn,ation 
of censure or disapprobation ; 1\Ien is accepWd in the plac(f"of an oath ; 
verily swl.'ar by the gr~r; and an in which case, a lie partakes, so far 
oath, for confirmation, is to them an as th is reason extends, of. the nature 
end of .all strife." I and guilt of perjury. ; 

Upon the strength of the>'e reason!: 3. God directed the ·Isrnelites to 
we explain our Saviour's woi-dt to rc· swear by his na~e; (peut. ,-i. lS. :s-. 
late, not to judicial oaths, but to thC W.) and was pleast.>d, "in order to 
prac.ti<:c or \'ait_l, w~ton and ~n_u.

1 
~hew th~ hnmut~ility .. of his ~wrJ 

&hor1kd sw~mg, 10 comm()n" diS~ counsel,' ·(Heb: vt, 17.) to confirm 

!~~~-nrc8~o;a,n~l~:~:n;'!· ·o~h/p~~~ ~ :ili~v~:~~r"~irw~~ ft~P~~ot!ab~: 
·•iour"s, and therefore admit the sumc I he would hnve done, had ·be not i.u-

ex~==e :i~~a~:r;~ ct~;; i~, ~orry ! ~~~~e~:~:i~~:dteffc:~sb;o~~v~~ 
with them no proptr force or obiib'1l· obligati~ of a bare promise; which 
tion, unless we believe that God will effi>et mUst-_ be owing to the severer 

~~;;~~h th~:ea ::~~~~fc~-~~ b~:ar:h ~~f l ~~:s~:e:::~~~y~·;;.c~~~tll v:ndi-
promisc ; for which belief there are I ' Pr<.lmissnry oaths are not binding, 
the following rcason11:- where the_ 11romise itself wou.!~ not 
. I. Perjury is a sin of greater de- be so. 
liberntion. The juror has, J be!iev~, I As oaths are desig11cd for the se
ln fact, the thoaghts of God and of lcurity of ' the imposer, it "is'_ manifest 
t4igiwt upo~ hli n.ind ~~ t..'le time; , _they must be perJOrlllC~ aml irU•rprd-
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ttl in the !!tn&e in which the imposer 

=e=u~~~J h!~~.~"~~d~~~~ ~:~J! 
mCe.ning and r~'?n of the_ "!!c "JU
rare in animum nnponent llli; whtch 
rule the reader it. desirt.>d to C3"'Y n
long witli him, whilst ~c procet.>d tu 
consider certain ~rt.tcUlar . O.Ltht, 
which arc either of greater un1/011.· 
ance, ot mol1l likely to f.U I in our 
,.,-ay, than ~t.hp~ 

• ll[ali.TI:JIAI.f'PU'III.IP
0
S 

GOLDEN RULES FOR J URYlJEN. 
1. The worst of &ocial miseries 

being opprei€ion under the san~tion, 
colour, III! 

of the 

atlbc requtt:L of the jullgc, thl'y re-, 
serve .&Omc JlOiDt nf h:w: but &uch 
1pea.1 \'erdict shotld be ex plici t, final 
wtd coucluti,-c, wiU1 n .&p4.'CI to tbc 
f,tcU of the <.~-

6- Every ruiUl is prct;umt.."'l to be 
iTUlUCCut till he hWJ ci(>IU'iy ~n pr~ 
,-cd to be guilty; tlu.: oriu.5 of the 
proof of (!:Uilt. liL"" thffcl0rc on the 
nccUiicr; uud no m:1.11 i11 bound, re
quire,!, or cxpl'CU.'<i . to pron~ hi1 own 
inrwccncv. 

7. 'l'hC n'c~ ought to enjoy the, 
bcnl'fit of all doubu. nud of all nn-, 
ccrtniuty in the Cl·idc.nt'C; lM:'CGW:e it 
ij; better that a bundred guilty pcr
&Oihi ~hould escape J1Ullil1mwnt . thau 
unc innocent mau be unjwotly t.-on
,·ictcd; nnd bf'Catml the ia.;uc of a 

0~ in appeal& to the law, arc on ilh~ criminal trial illl·oh•es ll\'l•ry thinK 
good sense, in~ty 'and· firmncss, dew to the accuk>d, if he be found 
of grand and pctJt juri~·s. . guilty; but his. acquitul, !houg~ 

2. An honest juryrn:m should dJe lwrc!umce he nug!Jt be gUilty, .a 
rather than consent to a dct:ision comp:l.r; tivcly WliUJporJ.ant to tf,e 
which he feels to be unjll$t; or which public. . 
in his own private jud~ement, is not · 8. Every juryman should perl'urm 
warr&nted by clear and mcontro,·erti.: his duty iu regard to the act·Ja~;ul, or 
ble evidence. dccidcb{'IWt.'l."llplaintifi'nnd dcfcud.mt 

~-" The atten®nce of jurymen as he would duirc those puni('S to net 
might be dispensed with, if any other in f'<:!tjud to himself, \\'Cl'U their situ:t
opinion than thftt of the jury were al- tions cho.ngcd. 
lowed to make the decision; o.ud tl.u~ir .9. It is ncctFi:ury to gua."d :~,gniML 
office would be a mockery on them- popular prejudices und mKluc influ
selves, on tlte pnrtit."S, and on their cnce, in \rllat.t\'t'r qt:artcr they may 
c.ountry, if their decisions were not ' ari.c, antl to dl-cide on a consi1leru· 
t!te w~nlt of thdr own unbiu~st.•d, tion of the l;1cll! nn!\' , :~:ul o :1 th 
un::.hncldcd, and indepenacnt com;c. vulitl l'\'ith·ncc of crvCiiiJil' \1 ittll't!Sl'l> 
\·ictionf. 10. V:uwimit.Y i.< n ·trnir.•d in t'l·ery 

4·. In deli!:lcr:tt.ing on tl1cir verdict, ''(Cttlict of a Jury, bec11ui'C unh·ertal 
evt>ry jtll'ln:tn is bountl t<l cxcrci~c hi~ l'{'IOCtlrtl'ncc i~ thc OlliJ' trst of truth, 
own jullgcment; to r;iH• hi~ i!ldi,·itlu- ;md n t rue v•rdict must nt'CC'SS3.rily 
nl o'pinion frr~l.r aad bold I:.·; and to prOt.lut."C uui,·crF::tl concurr(•nce: such 
bt•ar in miod ~hat it is t!:c 8\Jlt: ami. tdjm«.-d nn:mnmty H•nmg at the 
~tire o~ject o: the in;.ti t nl.i<m of~~~- sar.ll tnlll' to rcmll'r_ C\t·r) one()( the 
rtes, that C\"Cry JUI)1TI:ln $honld dt'\'!dl• , Jllf.\' re.;po11~1bl~· hJ tu.\ OWIJ conlicicncc 
accordinsr;to his owncoll\·:~·tio:J nn tilt !ito the puhli l", ;md to the pnrties, for 
points Rt i~>suc-. d lh!· in t ~·~r ity of his c-ontluct. 

5. Tite jury arc bound to decide II 1 J. r:,e>ry juryman lihould bc spc
fully and finally by ·n general Vt:!rdkt I dally rnutiOI~~. cn•n as he ,·alues hili 

~af.,~tlor0f;:r;~er;;~r,ja~~/:~:!:! ~:::0~\~::& ~~~~~hs~t~f;o~~ 
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fencconevidencemerelypresumpti,•e 16. Warning to others being the 
ami circumstantial--the conviction role design of legal punishmem, all 
and the legal punishmeot are positive decisions of juries should be made 
and so, as far as possible, ought to di~passionately, and should not be 
be the ptoofs-and jury.ncn should, influenced by collateral circumstan· 
m such cast.s, bear m mmd that no ces, or, by any sinister or artful ap· 
reasoning, however ingenious, ru1d peat~ made to the feelings of tha 
no circumsta.nc;;s, l10wcver e:Jr· !jury. 
r esponding, are equivalent to Ol)C 1 17. The punishment being gene
positive proof whenever l:l.w. justi~, ln.lly tOunded on the abstrt~;Ct fact of 
or truth, require that prooiS should !lac jury's com·iction; at~d the Jaws 

be l~i~:·jury should can:fully con- ~:~fc:";~:o!j~0~V e~~:~:o C:C~:~~~~d 
sider how fnr the evidence 5Ustains the convtcti!d to mercy as often as 
the charge of a criminal do;;,ign, no they fc..!l a. justirinblc r.::ason . 
net whate\'t>r, which h:lS uot bo:!en . lS. Juryn~l"n ~l10ultl pr~tcct the 
comruittetl with a crin1inal minJ or a·tghts .:ttul !tberttes uf the1r fellow. 
intention, involving guilt lltttl p~n:ll citi<:.:n.~, :11:d ''icw witll jeal<lully, 
responsibility, ch:1rgcs ng-:un~t ac.cu~cd p~·rsons. \~ht> 

th;s~~;e~:~tf:inuJ~:~l~i~~~~0,0:~~~ ~~;~~r ,!~1i~~ ~~~;~;;~ :!ti~::l~;~~; 
compare from! his not~'S the C\~dence consutu~on~ and a due r.-!i pect to th~ 
on both sides, deciding on his intui· cuds of JUStiCe; thus n?accuscd p~r· 
tive per~pt~o~s of ri~h_t and lHo~g, :~e~~g~~ t~h~e :t~u~~~~ ~~~t tr~~~ 
and mamuumng a vtgdant cauuon e~fbl · \led 
a_gaiust th~ prejudices or misconccp· ~~en~, eun7::~n; t~: i~ndictm;~t !;t 
ttons of l'.'ltnesse~ ~d prosec.utors.. twelve of a grand jury, or arraigned 

14. As gran~\ JUttes examme wtt· on trial, unless he has been supplied 
ne~ses only agam~t t!H! 11ccuscd, eve· with a. copy of the same, i11 time suf· · 
ry cue, so unop~lOSI!d by uny de· ficient to summon witnesses, and has 
fence, . ought to be completely unci enjoyed the frfl! access of his friendi 
uncqtn\·oc.\!Jy llll!lb out :ts to the to concert me:lSurcs for hi! just.ifica· 
fi1cts, th!! c,·il ir.tention, and the np· tion. · 
p~ico.ti?n of the law; an~\ the cxer. l l9. In trying ch!U"gcs of libel, sc~ 
c.tse ol a.scrupulou~and je:Uo~ _c:u. clition, or treason, the Jury should be 
t.~a . ngamst unfo\u:.ded, mahcJous, jealously on their guard ag11.irut pre. 
o1:-1d t~rclc~·ant dlllrges, can be a!.l:.en.d· judices :ai:;;.ed by the infh.1cnce of the 
etl wttll lml_e dang~r to the p_uJ;>lic, ladmini5trat!on for the time being:
C<l~]Kared wtth the lr:{'P.:l':·able mJ~ry and they s.l-tould benr in mind, tha.t 
w_htch n? erroneous oecJs.ou w11.y Ill· . it j~ in such C$SCS thnt juries, are so 

fllcltS~n ~:n:::~~~~i~;;o~:~ponsible fur[IZ~~:e:~~· ~: :~~;d~n~for.ut~1~fr ~~: 
the cdme or act of nnoth~r, 110 pre. !low-citizens again~t abuses of power. 
jmlicc s!~Qa!d lie ll6e.inst an aecu!ed1\ 20. In trying libel caus('fl, juries 
pc-rso:t, becnuse SGm'! or:e h:-.s com-! 1 ou~ht never to losa sight·of the irn· 
mittt> :l s. crime, unless i;: sh:11! be [· porhtnt ser1•ice.> remiCr~.:cl to mankihJ 

~~~~~~~ito:~;st!~~~~~~t~~~:;!o~~-~i~: ~~r~:t~~~a~~rodi~~~~g=P:;~~n~~~i~~ 
well in l""f.l ~d to t~i! filet r.s thl! cr:rm.Jl:md the public conduct of public nlen: 
r~'ll ir.~t>:"l:.:,-.n. J:aud of cx!lmin.i.~, assertiDg, an"-
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printing the trulh' on·all,~hjecta of ~ times., ~\·c. not only :ru,led ~ 
~eneral interest; and u tlu! law of dictated to JUnt'l, hut han:! SOIDt
libel hns exprenJy e-mpo•·cs:cd !h~ ti~. Jlrt'IU~Il'd 10 f~1lriUJand thtm.. 
on negatiying the charge ut e~l m- The JUdj:t' •• authon~··l to txpour.i! 
t ·. ntion, to find a gem:raJ ,m,ct of the law, hu~ _not to t~m - ,·t and OVff. 

11ot gMilt.Y, 110 the preservation o~ the rule the tlc~J~IOII: he '"to lw tl11~. 
liberty of the press depcndii entirely ed ~y d_w.Jury, but hy no lllCUN ta 

on the public spirit and careful dla· be l~iphc,tly ~bcyc• l. 
crimination. 25. E\'l'f)' Juryu1:m Jl•ould rq 

21. The foceman should ucertain k><:t, thut he i,; nctinJ! ft1r his country 
and «lqually respect e\'CT)' opinion in -tlnlt, for till' t_inu.· bci_ng , _he i& the 
the jury;. and the verdict, after it hu unc?ntrnult•d ur~1 > ! of JWW.:c: that 
h9:en u~nimously r.ettlcd. ~1ou\d be he_ 11 tho cou&ttiUi tonal _tiTVh.:tto: ri 
10\emn\y delivered, no n.rintton bt'ing IUitOI"i n~d R{"t'lu.t'li {1\' n>O~Il , agauWl 
penni~ ted, unless the jury, bt:forl! leg~ qu• h~l_~.-" nnd "P!•r~.-'II..~JOI\i.: tl!ac 
thei r dc<:isipD is rccord00., ChOOI'C l.u he .11 th l• htmg £"UUU!J:IIl for ht8 polo 

retire again, and formally sanction it ttmty of thoot· _M•·r, t1 flO~"'"~"' or i~· 
by a new ,·crdict. rymtm, tmnHmUt·tl to lum h~· hit 
~. Previous to de-claring their fore-filthl· l"l' : and tkll th..- pn·!h n"l· 

verdict., the jury should give the uc· ti t•n of ,/u.•:iu- ami ~.ibt·rtg, dq,t·~ 
!!USed the fair bt>n<•fit of th~ tli~- on unc firm anti 'IJ•n!!ht man, doi111 
tinction!; in the lilllC', quantity, And hi~ duty iu t.,., rJ j ury. 
quality of olfencl'.il, which hm·c bN·h f:v1 r>pt"fl n Mngtl-:iltf:, 
upJaint...:l by the judg<' or couusd : 
and they should anxiou5l)• considt•r, nox 7"' ."''n xu' ' ""L.,.,. n.JC. Ulf. 
whether the fllj:t charged be the crime EJi..C..p. t-.: .. ,_ J M- tAr ,.,.. • ...,....,... 

'aliedgcU \\ithin the m,_oaning aud cop;· Oi-' J, ,\C' lt.t. IJ :\i l :o- t t'. 
niz.anceof,thelaw,foundin~thdrv~r· In tht' month of ~ · " • 'lllh.r llllt. 
diet on ,their combined vi~· of fuct the projt'rt 11\' b l'c>ru·~ -rl f i• .- t it~:till( 
i.nd l:tw. this M lc io::y; nr. d, •nth th.· ,.;l:"" d. 

2:l. The sole object of the pro· lll'CertKinin'"jor th..: o:t·llti ••:t' fl!h of the 
i:eeding! in every trinl, ~dog to uc- public, :md part:r.:u lom) 111' 1lw d er
quir~ n cor:rect ,.i~w _uf tlw fucu ttY• o:1 the ~1.:hj . t'l , u i'ro.•p• 1·:ui 11'.:.1 

which bear on the qui:'Stions at issut•, cirt"uintcd, stntin).: in •h·t.1il t h~· oi:J.. 
and to enable the jury, acc~rding to jccts of th~ pm]'u~ . od , ht o~blii- l:n u: nt. 
thdro:~.th,toframea· truc\'erdict;it We hl'g lt>an• to Ia.\' rhi» paper, 

. is Lhe !Iuty of every juryman to po6· before> our re:Jd<·n., b:·ing d.·~irou.•tt 
scss himself _of the entire . case; he make thl.'m early ucquai llii."Ci ,.;th u 

· ought therefore tO protect timid, in. I nstitution lil.:rly to bt· so lk·nclicial .. 
e.xperi::ncccl,andemharl'ftSIIt>dwitncs- It ij! in thu e t..-mls : 
nes5es; to recei1·e with c:~ution the ... The Church )Jusi t· of Scotland, 
lestimony of ~thers, who arc unrtcr long a subj•.>t:t of nntiono.l rcp~oaeh, · 

. · th~ influence of fear, hatrPcl, or ex- h!l.S, in some loti- instnn«"ll . b~tln It 
. pec~d reward; and to rcquh: tht> assume n more iu•prO\'ccl dmructer. 

prodilction of nny t:\·idcn~:e which is j'l1lis chang<', huwt·\·('r, hu,·ing been 
t.t>ndercd ~r attainable, and wbi~h ap-~~r.:toUip!isltNl only hy the eff'or11 of a 
pears to lmn to be nt:ces.c;ary. few unconn('ctt'd der~ymcn, hilS not, 

24. Abo,·c all thingtt, it is the deli- pt•rlutps, ht:<>11 condu~tC'd with that , 

~~~:~~:~~:~,~u!~d:Ce ji~~;~;;~n~ ~~~=~ti::n:~0i~';'i!~:~~~· ;~~, 
nr mistak~ \"icws ot' judges:, "'ho, in I is no disparagement to the Society, 
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already exi.iting in this place for the 
same obje:Ct, to ~ay, that it never has 
commanded the services of the lirst 
men in the profession, or obtained 
that extensive patronag-e, .which is 
necessary to give it iufluence with the 
1mbiic. 

It is the object of the present In-

in every way equal. to the object.
These gentlemen propose to have 
practiccli weekly, (or perhaps, at lint' 
more frequently repeated), for tfain· 

~n!~~:e:i;~~~·n, .!:: bt~~ec~~:~~ -
monthly nlee~g, their pupils may be 
produced in much of the fine miUic 
alluded to. 

hriug out and cu tivate, io the best A difficulty in procuring Voices 
manner, the numerous voices which r.ill at once occur as likely to be ~elt 
are to be found in a place so exten- in this country, ~'here the. encourage
sive 3li Edinburgh-and from these, ment to scientific singil1g is so limit· 
'isht' rC it may be acceptable, either ed. But this need not be m_uch ap
to ~ul}ply the- churches with a choir, prchended. In th~ fi_n;t plltce, ·die 
calcuhted to gi\'C p~rfect effect to 7Jt.t.essor!l number of voices is 'not 
thc.Psall'llOdy, or at least to provide great. The professional gentlemen 
!killed teachers and precentors, who think, that with a band of gre8tlJ 
maY diffuse both the merit and abili- less, than sixty, a ,·cry full Cffect 1\·iJl 
ty ~m01:g ail classes to join well in he produced; and to this extent one 
l hi,, branch of w(l,-,;h;p. will speedily be assembled; the ad
. '!.' ith this \'iew. it is proposed, that vantage of able teaching being an in

a !:lu:d, col)sisting of r.matuers, pro- ducement of no sma!l interest to the 
- f<c~:onal . men, and chorus singer~, class of persons who w,ill be wanted. 

!houlJ be o.:ablished, who should TheS€ gentlemen, in .the next plaCe, 
h:wc tweh·e -P<'I iormanccs in the year, are of opinion, that no female voice, 
'tipcn to suh!leribers Md a ccctain ought to be admitted into the band; 
part of.tbcirf~:.milit:S. Atthescmect·la circumsta,nce which remOves 'the 
ing ~. ~ sekction of Or:ltoria. rmd clJi,_>f' sourse of apprehcnsion with 
Cbur~h music may be performed; an those who have hoped the best for 

'!'xerc1se wbidl would render the pro- our o;-hurch music. An.d, in the last 
p~·.· music ~f the churches perfectly p!ace, it is not to be ~oubt~, that, in 
fami li.t.r :>uJ £imple. 11. city like this, containing ~ixty-one 

\\'it!l rcg:anl to the instrumental churches of different tlenom!natiOnS, 
part of the Orchestra, it may be con- there wiH be found ample encouragie
fid;mt!y ass~rted, that a powerful ment to trained singers . . In many of 

. hand 1at th ;o- least amounting to for- th~ c_ity churches, these. are already 
· ty) will c(l.l)i]y be collected. Several introduced; and it may be presu.lued, 
· amateurs of eminence, have already that they v.;n be called in to many 
expressed their willingness to engage more, when the facility of procil.rin~ 
in it; and the professional gentlemen them becomes greater • 
..are ne\·er .bacL::ward in lending their To give ~!feet, h,Qwever, to a plan 
aid. like :the present, it is obvious that, 

The training of the vocal b3nd, besides any 5ubscriptioJ;l list · w~ch 
however, is the chief objet:t of this may be obtained, it v.ill l;leOf the last 
proposal ·; and here, it is grntifying to imporiance to sec~re the sanction 

~M~:~~y ~:te~~~~;;~~l F:tu~~~~~~ ::~ ~fP&:r~~i~:;:e;e~~n~~: 
sional gentlemen, of acknowledged to the in,stitution. Without the hearty 
skill, have declared themselves ready ~-operation of both,. it wiU_-.be ~to
to undertake the teaching of. a band, 'ether ip~.ual. If \~ cler&r1 
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f1o~~ver , set themselves to diffuse a ~i,cal talcr~t, ~" _.-cgardccl, by tl1c bed 
t<pirit of musical improvement among mformed mdn•Jduals, ns not calculat
their congregations, inducing tl1em ed to promote the welfi!Fe of the In-

. ~e~~~';!~h:~J~es:a~dmt~~~;: tti~~:d this proposal take effect, 
port those who are qualified to lead there is reason to ~elie,·e thut,. '"cry 
this branch of their wo:ship, an~ shortlr, an _cxtc~!IVC chorus. w1ll be 

i~e ~~e mclfo~~~fs t~fS~~~t;;t;b;; :!:~~~~~ 1fm~~~~~ur:~~. "~~;~~n~~{ 
will quickly produce a compctiti?n branch of won;hip, and prob:~bly be
for its benefits, which will give it sta- come subsen·icnt to tht! purposes of 
bjjjty, while they will improve the charity, when a great music:1l per
general t,aste,, llfld ele\'ate the public formance is to be attempted in this 
_devotiop. pla<:e. ' 
' The expcnCe attending the cxecu- This last, howe\•er, is Certainly an 

lion of these objects is noiconaidera- 'ulterior object, not necessary to the 
ble. · · · plan ; and at all events, suburdinate 

An annua.lsum of about l.SOO will to another, which willnat ur.:Uly arise 
p.robably defray the whole nece-ssary I out of it,--tho.t of collating the mo!t 
p pences of the Institution ; though approved versions of the psalm-tune~<, 
it is evident that o. large surplus will and publishing them, with an iodica
be required fOr. ~Mbling tluf Socicty tion of t!1c appropriate poetry, in a 
to hold out additional encouragement ~~o·odc. wluch m:~.y become the ~t:md
·to Singers--to pay the prufc;;sion:J.l .ard :md guide of the Psalmody 
gCJltlemen joining; to pUrchase books · tltroughout the country. 
-to secure places of mectiog-with- T his paper was very fuxournbly re
o.ut all of which the permanence of ceivcd; Ut:d v;e have l1igh satisfac-

.:~ I:ti;~!:~~~ili!r b~b~~~rc~~ ~~en ~fc~~:u~~J=~~~~~;cc~~~:J!t~n~~! 
which the plan is connected~ support uf all partif'i. The L ortl 

Thisro!ll it is proposed to rnise by Pro\'Oit (Mr. Arbuthnot), with hi~ 
subscriptions of one guinea, entitling customary zeal for public i.mpro\·e
the party io attend, with a. ccrtaiu ment, and thnt courteousness whicl1 
number of his frun;ily, at the public distinguishes him, agreed at a ''ery 
meetings. .,.nd, in order to gi,·c the I early period, to give the design h:.o 

~!~~~~i~ea: tt~~:r!:;~~~ ~tu~~=~S~·i:;(\~~~~!:k i~eh~0~~:: 
· 'ma)r be· embodied in a comntith:c of name, to the ~·minr:u t p~·~cms klHol 

superintendancc, silo. uld be invit!!d to I have since accepted the higher offi-

~~:~;~):,fr~~d n~1~nfh~c ~~~fJ'~r~~; ili!i~~~~~:~o~'ls~~~tion, iOliciting for it 

persons of taste ·connected with the An:.mthorityHetlJis, tenc!l.'dpow-
place. crfully to girc in6u!!uce to the 

The active management of the scl1e1;1e; and fa\·o:m.Jblc ltttcrs hc;
whole, ,subj~t to the controul (!f&ta- ing bt'c·n rcccircd from the i:nlivitlu
ted n~eetings Of the committee of su- als alluUt!d to, a public. mt:~tiHg wa.o 
p<;rintend~n~e, ii is -proposed to in- h.::ld on Thur.-:day tl1.:- 2tlth D ecem
vest in two sm~ l committees, one ~r last, in the Council Ch.'lmbers. !lt 
composcd pfclergymcn,andthc other which the Lord Prm·ost prnid<!d ;
of amateurs. A. more extensit>e di- and of which d1e procce..lings ar.:' r'.t:
rcc~ou, embracing personsnotofmu- tailed in the foJ]gl\·iat ml.nute-, {1rl-'r~ 
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..-M published: I and teachers, will improve the ps_alme. 
' "At a numerous l~l!eting_or gen· ?Y~ by leading all classes to engage 

tlemcn connected With ~dinburgh, m 1t ~ore g~nerally, and with great
inclading a large proportton of cler- ·~r dull. 
gy,heldwithintheCounci!Chambefl. ~ 5--!hll:t for the maintenance or 
of the city: an I nstitution thus useful, the public 

The Right Hon. the Lord Provost at large shall be invited to e;ive it 
in the Chair; their countenance; end \hat tht! ama. 

d~~:r~0;~:b,h:;~l~n!~ ~ne ~:~~ !~~~ :: e~~:t~;g!li~~ef~ti~~::; 
ro.l. objects of the 1neeting, the fol- forward and toke a part in the· per-
lowing resolutions were moved by the formanccs. . 
~ery Rev. ?lfr. Principal Be.ird, and 6-Thutannualsubscribersof orre 
seconded b)' the Rev. Sir Henry !\Ion- guinea shall be membera of thesoci
erjelf We!lwood, Bart. and una.oi- cty, and enjoy the privil~~ · aloni 
inously atl.>ptetl : with one of thcir family, of &itendirij 

J.-This meeting e3rn()Jt\y dea;i- the performances. 
rous to d iffuse n gcncr3l tast<:: for sa- 7.-That tl1ere shall be one presi- · 

· crctl mU!ic, and anxious in particu- dent and twelve vice-preaidents. 
Jar to pro mot~ a disposition among 8.-That the ordinary direction 
Congreg:ations to join in the psalmo- shall be vested in a CO!'flmittee, con
dy of the churches, rc.mh·es th:.~t a taining ten clergymen and ten lay 
Society shall b ..! funn ed here, to be subscriben. . . 
called "The Edinburgh Institution 9-That there shall be an annual 
for the Encouragement of Sacred meeting of the sabscribers, upon the 
:Mu~ic." tl1ird Monday of January, at which 

2.-Tb:lt the leading object of this. mt..>tting, a report from the committee 
Institution sllnll be to instruct ~ingl!rs of management shall be laid before 
in the pcrform:hlCe or Church i\Iu. th(!m, 

;sic and Oratorios. Then, \~pon the motion of Henry 
3.-That ti,r carrying this object Jardine, Esq. the direction of the b.

into effect. a b11ntl ot choru~-sin~rs, stitution tf"as vested in the fol.lowine-

~s:~~~~ ~!~l:!~~:~~l~~~r~~~~~~a~ noblemen an:R~~~~~~~~-
hold reguh1r OlN' t inbrs at such times HisGracetheDukeofBuccleuchand 
tmd p!ac('S a~; mOl y be determined by Queensbetty. • 
rhc ,Ji::•ctonl aft~:r mentioned: and VICE·I'RESIDENTS . 
thnt, at the&"! ntcetil'l;..-s, · R. !>Ciet:titDt.~f Right Hon. the Lord Prov'ost, 
Ch urch )Iu<'ic untl Omtorio$ shall be ;\1ost Noble the :Vfarquil of Lothiao1 
1~rfqrmCil. Right Hon. the Earl of Moray, -

4.-Thet with rl-f::rcncc to the Hight Hon. the Earl of Wcm)'&!l and. 
cultivation oi Chun·h }Jusic, the M:trch. 

ran_!l:\:monts j1ulged most advisable by Melville, 

me.!ting, whi!~ it 1li!e:aims all wi~h I Right Hon. the Esrl of Dalhousie, 
or design to int."l'f.: r...- with thr.> ur- Hight Hon. the Earl of Leven aq.d 

particular cong r.:gations, cr.tcrtnius Right Hon. Lord Gray, 
a confidcnthorc, that the singer~ thus Hight Hon. Lord Justice Clerk, 
taught, bein; tliffuM>d throughout Hight Hon. Lord Ctlief Baron, _, 
the •·arious places ot' li"O~hip which I Right Hon. L ord ChicfComnUss.ionet 
.th:.>y <!ft! accu~ tomed to attc.Jd, and Right Hon. William Dundas, M.P. 
11 ·:-~: .. >ming 5Cn·ie·_·,ble as IlTt;Ct'nlOr$ .1 Sir Ge:>rgc Cieri!:, Dart. l\L P. 
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. NOrth America. to ~Press: the at the 8811.\C time afording employ· 
atrongsense Ofnlarrnwlllch it feels . ment to the ressds uf that power 
at the contents of the above. letter. to t.be prejudice of those of Great· 
-(Mr. Lac'ks letter of 5tl1 Feb. . Britain. 
1817.' Ruol«tl, That the l<m ofaucb tradc-

Besclw:d, That it ia the. opi_n!on of will be grie,·ously felt by the new 
this meeting, that any du:y 1mpos- settlers, from their being deprived 
ed upon the lumber of BritW! N. of the advantage which the sale of 
America, would give a death blow the lumber on their lands would 
to ita-trade in that Article. afford in furnishing thein with the 

RaolGd, That since the return of necesu.ry mt!ftns of amdiorating a 

r::::~b:y ~~::~ ~~~:a~~;~!; ~~~~t~~~~ s~!~j~\~: ;~rr :::::::: 
to the ship owners, h11s barely uf- able circunutane<.'il. 

''' forded a· commission to tbapartics Re.,oivt:d, Thatd~priv<.!d Bll thitcoun-
concC!med on the other side of the try is of a f~ trttde with the' world 
Atlantic. by the llavigo.tion laws of ·Great 

RtJolwd, That the Joss ofsuch trade Britain, her ports might be con&i-
~·ould be grievouo:ly felt by all con- d <-red As virtu •lly dosed by the 10511 
cerocd in the trade of this coun- of such trade. 
try, more particularly by those who Raolt>td, thut in the event of such 
under faith of the good disposi- annihilation to the Jumb~r trade of: 
tions of tlic mother country to- thia country (now a great souroo 
wards thi!: colony, hue expendL-d of its prosperity) the great .stagna-
large s:ums of money on ill. tv mili.B tion in business which will foUow 
and other lumber establishments. must reduce to pov~rty the numer-

:Raolud, That the loss of such trade, ous class of persons by whom the 
occasioning a. very great decrease consequenc(.!ij will be directly felt, 
in the tonnage now employed. will and seriously inconvenience every 
be severely felt by the very large merchant, housvholder, im:chunic, 
bodyofartiumsnowemployed inthis and tradesman, throughout the prG-
nnd the other portl of shipment in vi nee. 
the dressing of masts, spars, and R t:solt·td, Th!l.t a committee of eight 
other descriptionoflumber, u we.JI gcnth~•nenbeappoint.edtodmwupa 

.. . as. by th<' labouring clnss, which memoriaJ"tD the Lords in COuncil 
now finds employment, .in the tim- for trade and plantat.iOl's, pursua.n"t 
beryardsandintheloadingofshipa to the aforegoing rCaolutions, and 

·~employed in'the 'l'umber trade. ... report. the· same with 'aU con.veni--
Ruolved, That the lO&S of sudl trade ent despatch. · 

~:~ J;~~~~~!, ~f:,;~=e:: ~~~ R~:~g ~a:e:~~~e o~~~ 
and other bulky articles of British man. 
manufacture rrom the want of rc- Orflertd, That th~ffo11dwing gentle-
turn freight forthe vC~SCis employ- do CompOSe saia cO'mmittee. 
ed, and seriously injure an adn\O· l\le8$1'S. Davidson, ~atterson. 

:~eoU:nua!c, ;ehi~~P~jy ~f ':; Price, Burnett. 
States bordering on the St. Law- Finlay, Stewart. 

· ~cc with those articles and ~·kich Micklejoho, & Moir.-
aJ well, as the Upper Pro'•ince, . {Signed) RoauT MnVtw, 5fc~. 

U.i!l ~~=!f.J: iJ~1:'c~~~~r::, .( Morttreal HeraU/.. ) ·-



· ·• KtttfittJ•, Dtc. '1.d, is17. From the annual accounts, up t1 
At a meenng held in the Court May, 1817, it appears that the tt>" 

House, in the town of Kingston, on «ipU cf the East-Iridia Co~pnny, 
Saturday the: 29th day ofNovember, for the year immediately precerung, 
1817,'ThC Ret. G~rge Okill Stua,rt amounted to 9,9"..8,9$21.; the pay. 
in the Clui.if, it was resolved-. rnents, tc 9,82+,1 161. lea .. ing a sur. 
• lst That a S&eiety shall be cstab- plus of 10,8161. The debts of the 

' lished for the relief of distressed emi- company are stated at 1S,S95,65ll., 
grants and others, in and about King~· and its property is valuetl at 24,£69, 
·ton, · to be called "the KINGSTON 002J., which leaves 3. balance in fn

1 COMPASSIONATE SOCIETY.''· vour of the company of i 0,8~H,!l5il. 
2d. That a committee be "elected 1\fr. Ellis of Banning, the largest 

~to draw up rules and regulations, and bop-grower in England, commencod 
tbatthef&JioWingGentlemendofonn picking the Sth of Septi!'mber, aud 
this Committee, viz. 'employed Pl·o· tbcusand SCY'en l•un: 

'The Rev. George Curtois, dred persons tc gather in bis crop. 
The Rev."Mr. Cattericli:, The London- Waterloo conun.iltee 

·.· . g~~- t·a:;~~~tsq. t;~~G~~~~a~~is~o~fa!1~~; 
,~es :,~~:~~£!q. and the benefit of the Prussian ~uif~rcr,;, 

~-That 11 general meetmg be con- ~~~~~;o~~~to~~; t~~~:lt~~~~ 
vened at the Court Home on 'rtd- Tbe king of Prussia has acknowletlg-

~::~ ~0:1!:~:1:s;w~ti~~ns~de~; ed ~ure=e~r these donations in a 

eu~'d:~te~{ .~~~o!:tions be graA .l?ublic ~ption has been op

. printed in the Kingston Gazette. fi~; :r:ef~!:_ :~~~ ~r:; 
nox TIU 6X&UCUI lllO>maT >UOA.~ the e1penses of such writel"' u may 

GR.EAl' BRITAIN. be prOBeCuted for the freedom oft.bcir 

The B?ti.ili ~~m~t · contil)ue, ~ of:r;.=d ~=::::~ 
to n1:antru!' neutrality, m. regard to, fJf Broglie, member of tlw chambt'l' 

1~eu~~.r:ater?ce::;~~v~~:~ ~~dou~~· ~~e p~:r:rcs are tc receive a11d e111ploy 

·~~:at~ ~~~~o:i~~':leo!u:~%: ·, Sp~n is. making ~~ effort to fl!• 
~well f~e'J with anns and other st«e 1t1 naval nnd uuht~ry str~:ngtl!t 
:~lik!n8d10~e:t io!~ng~u~atte~d ~e~~ ~:~es 0~~~~ i:n n:~t ~~dE:~: 
or $eptenibermore than sooo mus- land. 
l.:ets, with equipmenu for infantry The coast of Spain :1nd Portugal 
and cavalry in proportion, were in- is snid tc be greatly infested by in~ur· 
tpect.M by the agents of the Spanish gent privateers, who have made ma-
Patnots, and Shipped to South Arne- ny nnpottant captures. . 
rica. Accounts continUe to reprc- It is said that Alcxandor is endea· sent th~; demand fo~ English manu- Vouring to optain from the different 
facture~ increasing, partieularly in' poll'crs of Europe, a convcntioll to 
the East-Indies, and SoutiL Amcrj- prohibittbesubj(;Ctsofanystatr:from 

~~~a~~s ~tl~au:ch(~o~:;:/~~~~~ce o.f ~ .~~~~i~!J~h~11;o~::t!~::~r ~~: 
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niti.o_g, and to declare pi_rates all their ) parished,- ~d the rit"ers ar~ almost 
prh·a~en that app~ tn. the Euro- covered wtth dead fish. J::normoua 
pt.>an s.::as. Austrta IS satd to have 1 masses of rock, Blld lnrge tre<!6wer9 
complied, but England has objected, 1 thrown from the heighu of the moun~ 
determjning to mant3in her ncutrali- 1 taio, and the ri,·ers every " 'here but~~t 
ty. The manners and fashions of the their banks, r~ing in many places 14 
En,.\ish prel·ail in Russia, and the f1..-et above their ordinary level. The 
wh~le Uussian army is clothed with d~:solation wa& so great that much 
English cloth. distr~ss was app~ehtmded from the 

The population of Russia, accord- scarctty of pronstons that would pro· 
ing to the St. Petersburg Alm::tn!IC, 
for 18~1 ti.'U!?unts to forty-two mil
lions ; but B.ince that period Alexan
der has added 193,800 square mil6 
to the empire, including the duchy tain tumbled down on the 27th of 
of Wsnmw, Finland, Georgin, &c. s..:1 Ft•bru:ll'y, and buried eight families 
that this estimate of 4'2 millions is who dwelt tmder it. A similar C\'ent 
probntly sevt'ral million; too low. took plac~ in the n_ight of .tht:; 4th. 
or t!Ji il population, not above live ~nd 5rh of March, In the du;trlCt·ot: 

~~~~:::,:dr~ ~~;~~dn ~~{~,:=:.is~~~: \~~~~g:J\ ;~~~ i~u:;~e:~c:;~ ll~U:~ 
withstanding a destructive invat;ion, manner overw~clm~d to rum, ami no\ 
nnd wars of great waste and expendi· a trace of the1r eXJste~~:ce Jefl. 

:l~i;~·o:u::: ~~n~~~i~:=~~~f n~~~ 11-~~~N~l~A~G~A~R~A~,~~,. 
t•xdusive of militia, Tartnr5, cn\·o.lry, 
&c. she can range in order of battle >U:QA.llT ht, J8J8, 

6+0,000 men. -~--------,---

&.tt-!Jidit't.-It is computed by To all our lo\·in~ rel!rlen., u·e send 
J\Ir. Haffles, in his history of the Is- greeting-:\Iay you long c::njoy :he 
bncl of Java, that from th::- yenr 1 iSO blessing~ of health, pt>ncc, .:mel pros
to 1-; 52, twenJ.y-two years, the dt•aths ~~ri'J;;-1:J'ce!~~ic:e ~~c~~~;::mfo: 
~~~!oc~~·n~;o~~~~:~!a5;~~c~.,!~.e oflifc-may you long be uscfitl mem-

A most desolati1,1g eruption took ~~~:J:: ~~c!!1~· ;~~01;~~~ J~o;: 
place in Jam, in January last; munity at lnrge:---"l.nd msy you in
llllmcnse columr.s of fire and smoke, crease and multiply 11 hundred fold 

~~: ~:~~~~~f~~e~~e~~~ J:~:. in the coune ?~' the year. · 

der <~r the roar of':ll'tillen•, and the " 'e ha"e commenced an Extract 
eArth qullked for many ~il~ round. from Paley's Philosophy, on O:tths. 
The cinder'Sjear.tb, and sand, \'Omit· It shall be continued until all he 
ed forth by the mountain soon cover- writes on the subject is inserted. \\-e 
ed .:tll the fields in llle ' 'icinity, and recommend it to.theparticulornttcn
utt?rly destr<~yed the crops of rice, tion of those whu may be chosen 
wh1ch Wi!re very promising. The air Township officers on i'lfondny nu:t; 
bec:nmc so filled with ashes and sui- all of whom must solemnly swear to 
;i~~;ot~·~:~;~c:h=~~t f:~::~ a:;~ perfonn their duty to the best of their 

!he light of day ~·as almost wholly ~~<1e::;,1 :a~ :o'::?r:;: :: ~::t!~ 
~tercepted. Multitude; ofbirdsba,·e too little attended to. 
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. ·• By.e.liact o( the province, every . . · Niagara Riw1-. 
·Township clerk is ordered to make Arrived on Saturday the 20th ult. 
~ut a list of all the ~itants with; the achooner. M{UJ' Ann, Mo:~:it>r, 
mthe same.-Now, if the clerk of from York w1thpassengers,andsail • 
. each Township would hand, us . the ed op the 2!-th, cargo cyder.and ap-
amount of fll<!D , women, and. chil- ples. · 

~r:ta:::r~{att~:::~~= ~~~~ FT01R tM "!llumy A~•-
towcs ".n4 villages are situ~ted,) by The la_test Pans da~ adviSe, that 
aiving. the· amount of each by itself 0e SpaniJ:h foret- d.est.med for Ame
accompanied with a di.scription of tlca, has, m consequence ?f new or

,,auch towns and villages, it wouJd dere., marched forthe fron~ofPor
m:ike thewhole more complete; "aii of tugal; and that t.he Portug~al'IDy, 
'fvhicb. we ll'ould insert. which would" ~det Manhal Beresfont~ are collec
o:hibit a picture of t}u~ .country; it tmg ~ thd ~ froDt.ter. these 
wou!d be ruakiUg the inhabitants of m~vementll have caused ~uch specu. 
ene part of the Province better aC- lat.J?D• ~d led to the bcl.ier that the 
ll!aainted with the 'other. and would alfwrs. between-the two nauons Wort 
thow from yea[' to year, the increase a hosu.le .aspect. . 
~:~fthe populatiorl and other improve- lndia11War.-The Georgia·paper 
ments; and after a number of yean, mention, tbat. Gen. Gaines had (~d 

-:~~.~:~:m~e~ ~'::£~~eli:!~ ~;,l:a~eve~J:!;: ~e :::o~: 
c:uriositv. cion had failed; and that IOille skir. 
· We ieam-with J:?leasure, on perus- milihing had taken plaCe, in which a 

ing the . Spc~tor, that Mr. Metritt few lnd.ia.ns. w~ek.i.lled.md a haifa 

!r ;~~~e~~i~:t~;ai:!k~: ~~~l; do~e'r.f~~. - Tcnn. J)!FT, 

tyofaalt. ltisearnestlyto bewish- of, Nov.2l , ..sto\t..ts~!l.aniva1 of an 
ed. tbat all thos-e w'hb· have' &prinp· npH:U .at that pla.oe, from General 
~:~f the same kind, would make exh- ames, OD hie 1\'&J t.o Gen. Jackaion, 
tions to make 61Ut enou~h to ·supply bo infOTmed. that our army wen: 

:,':dc~;n!{; im~~:fro~ n~a:. ~~= ~~:d: s~~:rrtro~:' o~~~:t~a:~ 
of New York, a duty of 62-l CCJlt& 1thatwithoutimmcdiau-aidtheywould. 
is paid ·to the State, which ought to sacrifice to lndian burbarity. 
be~ induc~ntfor:anners to pur- detachment of Amelia island 
~e~h: ~o::!!~~y ~: :eu::z~ Balti"o "'" Fl"riot, 
terms. 

th~wU:le~b:::r:J:t~ 1-~~o;: 
little fl'ost and no sno'w untill about 
the 18th, when it becnme colder, 
which continued to increue, till the 
!!1st, which wu exceedin~ Cold~ 
eo.lder bas not. been experienced· in 
!-his part of the country: after which, 
1t became moderate, with a little 
mo~, which soon disappeared. It 

~:~~~e:oo~'~d~rate ~ith ~ul _little Jan. 
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··l(is "!tat~ ina,SavllllJlabpaper, pected"·to amount to 150,000 ne:tt 
tholi~h we sUspect· on VagUe authori~ )'ear. The "demand for American 
ty, that the Spnni~h minister iuuthor- cotton, in the British market must de
ised to sell u:~ Florida for_ 6,000,000 crease in a ratio inverse to the in
doll3.rs, deducting from the ainount crease of her colonial supply. 
our dcm:lnd.s .for spolintions. · _ Red Rirer Colon!I-~Ir- :\1iles 
Th~ United ~tates court in Ken- l\:!'Donrll, goH~mor of the colony 

·: iucky have dccitled, that t~e ~!C!I of established by the Earl of Sdlcirk ~tt 
land for the direct tax_ of.1708, arc Red Ri\·er, ori Lake Superior, (a rda
void. tin.• of Jv1m :r.I'Dotmcl, Esq. of this 

LflleJtfrmn Napoleon.-Tile brig city,) and rc('ent ly from the colony, 
Mil~S Ste.ndisli, Scutt, arti\·etl at Bust- p:wc4 through this place, a few iftlys 
o:ri..froin Calcutta, J'I'Cl--'<Scd St. Helco3 since, on a tour to the eastward.
on the 20th of October; was boarded According to this gentleman "s -·9.c
by a· Bri~sh brig of war, and was in~ count, the climate uf the country 
formed by the boaro.lmg officr-r, that wher1.• t11t- colony is situnted, is mild
Bonaplrle had a sh,;'1t t()Uch of the er _tlum mi;;ht, be expected from i!a 
liver cotupb.m!.-i\Ju. Advo !atnudc, til<! !.iCC of the country I!J 

J.aft:,;l from .4m~lia I sla11d.-The gcn.mli!~ _lcvl' l, intcrspl·r~~ wit!' 
Patriot privatl!er Jt~pn!;lica•1 o, which g_ro,·cs o1 u~nbc~, nad extenSive prw~ 

' left Amelia on tl1c lst in~t . unJ ~ut r1es, on wbch mnumerabl\! herds of 
iuto Sa-.anl'lah · Ri\·er in distress, on Bu!Fa!ocs and other wild animals fcL-d. 
tho. Sd, rcpo.'t.s that commodore Au· I Salt springs abou!ld, and the waters 
ry was great!_?agitato:d by the infor- are wd~ stor\..0: w1th fish. The c~l?" 

u~~~~~ ~:~:::l%::::~~ t~l~~~ ~~~ ;-~~~~~ ~~w::~~~:~~~~~~d 
'possesSion of the bland. H !! at first !fudso~'s Buy ~o~upanies in 1815, 
embnr~ the privatecrsinport-.,a."'d 18 now m. a f.our1shmg state. 
determi1i~ to n:&istr; but s.oon chang- The Ru<tsiun Squadron, latdy fit· 

. _-t!d his pl:ui, rai .. ~d th!! embargo, azid ting for sea at llcvel, was expected 
~ pro_ceeded to ·make preparations for to arrive at Portsmouth the b..-ginning 

evacuating t'hc place. T~ vrivatet.T of Novt>mbcr, with 10,~ tToops. It 
: 'also rl!port.S, t.i}_at ·arlUcd vCAAcls from is stated that the squadron iS det~tined 

'·differe-nt _Amt:ricnn ports wero arrh·- for the McJiteranenn. 
ing ~l_y:' fur · the-purpose of' obtainibg' ~ F~rty ' thr'ec -Iabore~ ~and - jOurney

. com~nss1qns--~ from. ~nlt~morl! on men were on triW ut D~:.rby. Erii;land, 
. .last Satur~uy; mall sruou11tmg to I •1-. 1 for high tn'llSOn. Two of them hnd 
0 the sa1nc day, a. ~rize scf,ool"ter recch·cd their trinllland f~uni:f'guilty. 
'Y~t!J a hul\dro;d and hn~· negrucs .~as AdvicesfromTobolsl.:,Siberia, lltllte 
ta..:cn ~a::~on of, _wllllc attLmpt;n~ , tlwt the inhnbitnnts of Bcresof hnve 
tQ .run mt~ l:'~rn.~u:tll~ra, Oy tl,.., Um- bad no summer th is ·yeaf . . The cold 
t~d Statts br1g Saranac. eontinucJ to the 2J July, theperieJ. 

. Co•11 .. -:Jdu. I when the summer ordinnrilr tcnni-
The end.:a~·oul'S of the fi1·1tL~h _g~>- . nates, _and it had . alrC>ady began to 

;!~~~~~T~1~t:.~tm~:;~r~~~ ~~!!~~: ~ ~~:r T~:r~; ::lcsl~t~~l, ~:r;1~ 
~!~ns_, nas U~·-·.n f',tt ~ndC>d w1th s_ucce.;.s. l dt!g. more south thun Archangc:l. 
f•m•mpur~!:t~ill::>trom thcnc? 111 181? By 3 rccCllt treaty between Portu
"''~"' o:•!y L-,;OVJ_ h.1gs; t!n~ .1_car lt !' · g-J.! wld Fr~t.ucc; the formcrltu .giv~ 
1':.'1..' h.:!t::n 100,000 tn•~; aud It 1.5 ex- .\ en up Freuc.4 G~tma lo the latter. 



.£7H 1M Mw Yerk Sp:da.t~r i .riee.'t2. vours, for: the spue of four montlJ.S, 
. Fb-e at St. JOJins.-By'tho sCliOOn- to obtain liberty to pro!"eed, tht:y a
~r< Po.rk~r, C!!Pt- Bo.f~~ 'fhicfl ar- bando_ned the enterprise, nnd return
rived this morningio 8 daya from ed. Nearly all the anim.'\1~ died 
flalifax, we learn, that il. great fire Several Offife~·d.icd, and, ,wh'at is_ re 
occurred, in the latter part of No- markable, b_ut one pri1·atc, beside 
~ember; at st.' Johns, 1\'ewfoundl~d. one droWJ_led, of. about two hundr.cG 
~inch destroyed' about 250 buildings, Capt. Campbell died two davs afrer 
including stores, dwelling houses,&c • . their return to Rio Nun&, ai1d wns 

, In one of the s'tor,es (belongmg to buriCO, With anot.hcr offic.-r, in the 
Mi.)'Iar~ks)BOObarrelsOffiour same· spot were Major l't-dJic, and 
'll'ere CM!surneO. The fire originated one ofhis officers, were buried on tb~r 
in a,cooper's sho!). The loss, in build- advance. The remnant of the party 
ipgs and othtr property, is estimated were at· Sierra Leo:u:!, Sept. 4. and 
~ ~;000 pounds stt~rling._ Many proposed making another a~~empt b~ 
,&f. tlie inhabitAnts lost their a!!, and another traek.-Dai/y Adv. ' 
are reduced tb a state ofextremepo- _ __ ----·-----
verty; andthewho\e town, in con- s.ATURDAYtheZdlbyofJanu..ryr:nt. 
~uence of the destruction of flour I... i~ the d..r 3ppointed for the Aruoual 

~d . provisions are suffering severe ~~~~~~~~~~P~~~:'~:':e~ 
.• distress. _ bu~nes.<o to commence at 12 o'cloo:::k. At tho: 

' ~mmOOiately uftcr the fire, tl1e ci- same time, ..-iU be produced t.be ,\ccoont of 
villluthori!.y laid an embargo on all Monie:o recein'll and e:.:pr:nded in build.inc: 

Jo~t~: ~~~ ~~~;~~~:~~~ :~~~~~ 
1

:_~ool bou~~~ list Doc. 1817 . . 
'of tl)e inhabiJ.ants who could leave JUST PUBLl.SHED-And ror S'.!t .,Ll' 
'the .town, to other p'Jac«S f<Jr subsist- th:nuw H-"o.o":• Ni"~tU'Q· and' ~~o•c• 
'1fnce: 1'Scveral of ~be \'CSSels, rl!l_t:d D.-.wso~<,Book-b.iudcr,~orf,ar:ewc~<lf. 
with . paSsengcn;, arrh·cd at Halitil.x ~· Mo.rn 'n:ur:BOco:rmten• .. Dao-". 
on the 1st jnst. ; and the Govc!'nor, Pri~~~- Hbe-rd{..Oucticm wi~ 
0:1 }carnillgthee:ttentofthis c:limui- bi;madetothOsewhopun:h.»el~ 
4y, ord<•recl tL number of small ves.!'ds R.-\TES ot-· 

-~:.~.~~e~~~~l'~~~ JFo!;n~h;1·~~~:~i~lrnc~ ADVERTISJXG I~ TilE GLE.\~ER 

.~;~i:;~~ni\'~1, we• have lhllfux ~~~~:,~~;~~~~:ti~~:lt.~~g::: ;;,~~::: 
~~:~::c::> Jlt~~li;l~~ ~~foN! ltl~;'i:~:~~ :;z. ;;:,~r;;;n':~;?:;:;:.;:, :f 1•uli,.tftr~ 
.mlttion of the fire at St. 'JOhus bad inrnti<>n, a11d tr<:r!Jt"h~e<Ju":t llitt<> 1~. 
rcach.edHaJif;~.x . 

A ,fr~nd lta_-;sbo::·:::·l~;:; ;r~m 
·Sierra Leone, which mcntious there· 
·f.um tothatplace·9f the 1\ritish sci
r-nti6cal f'Xpc'(litioo for explol'ing tllC 
intctior of Al'l·ica. They were com
platdy unsuccessful, having Mvancccl 
only ab(lut 1.~0 miks into tbc interior, 

·fTom Hio Nuoer-. Their progress 
·,.,·us there ttopped, by a chief of the 
oountry; Md 4'tc~. unavailing cndc?-

THE GLEA~ER is Pub.!irllcd ~·~'1 
Thul'Nlay by At<nuw Hoo:i'j.....0.1'o ~ul>scri-
bers wbo rtct'i~~ thcir P"i*" ill tb:S J>l~-.:o 
thepri~wiii~PO'(;IIDI)LU.II$, pel'::!Hnl.llll. 

TO wbsciben a t a di•tance th~ pust:t~ "ill 
beasu•:o;;on.oblc a.. pooooihle.- Sub.<erlption. 
in all CIIS<.'S to be paid half yeariy-.md Ol t!~~ 
ducnan ot fivt' P"" «nt allowed if paid ~R 

"'-~ T1~enty-.:i% numben "';n make n -olum~ 
o(~l6 l'•gti. l-'or the accommodation e>f 
those who may wish to ba..-c it bound "- title 
pa~willbeginm, .,..h('Qdo0$Cnumlxn are 
!=(ln>ple-tcd. 
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